Introduction of Chinese Government Scholarship Programs

To enhance the Chinese people with mutual understanding and friendship between the peoples of the world, the development of China and the world in areas such as education, science and technology, culture, economic and trade exchanges and cooperation, the Chinese government has set up a series of scholarship program, funded students and scholars to study China's institutions of higher learning around the world, attend in a advanced studies and research activities. The ministry of education of the People's Republic of China (MOE) has formulated the annual scholarship program of the Chinese government, and entrusted the China scholarship council (hereinafter referred to as "CSC") to be specifically responsible for the recruitment of scholarship students and the management of daily affairs in China.

1. Bilateral Program
   This includes full or partial scholarships in accordance with the educational exchange agreements or consensus between the Chinese government and governments of other countries, institutions, universities or international organizations. It supports undergraduate students, graduate students, general scholars and senior scholars. Applicants shall apply to the dispatching authorities for overseas study of their home countries.

2. Chinese University Program
   This is a full scholarship for designated Chinese universities and certain provincial education offices in specific provinces or autonomous regions to recruit outstanding international students for graduate studies in China. It only supports undergraduates, postgraduate students and doctoral students. Applicants shall apply to the designated Chinese universities undertaking this program.

3. Great Wall Program
   This is a full scholarship for the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) to sponsor students and scholars in developing countries to study and research in China. It only supports general scholars and senior scholars. Applicants shall apply to the National Commissions for UNESCO in their home countries.

4. EU Program
   This is a full scholarship to encourage students from EU member countries to study and research in China in order to promote mutual understanding between China and EU members. It supports undergraduate students, graduate students, general scholars and senior scholars. Applicants shall apply to the Office for Education and Culture, Mission of the P. R. China to the European Union.

5. AUN Program
   This is a full scholarship for the ASEAN University Network (AUN) to sponsor students, teachers and scholars from ASEAN member nations to study in China and to enhance the academic exchange and mutual understanding between China and ASEAN members. It only supports graduates. Applicants shall apply to AUN Secretariat.
6. **PIF Program**

This is a full scholarship to sponsor students from Pacific island countries to study in China. It supports undergraduates, graduates, general scholars and senior scholars. Applicants shall apply to Pacific Islands Forum (PIF) Secretariat.

7. **WMO Program**

This is scholarship for the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) to sponsor international students to study and conduct research in meteorology, hydrology, and water resources supervision and management in China. It only supports undergraduates and graduates. Applicants shall apply to WMO.

### A. The Standard of Treatment and Distribution of Full Scholarship Students

#### Accommodation

1. Free accommodation will be provided during the study period. The accommodation standard for all overseas graduate students is a double room. The school does not provide housing for family members.
2. Overseas training, internship, research or asked for leave for more than one semester (including one semester) abroad, shall check out and check in again after returning to school.
3. Scholarship students who continue to study for a master's degree/doctor’s degree after graduation can keep their dormitory in the summer vacation. They do not need to go through check-in procedures again.
4. Scholarship students who do not abide by the regulations of the dormitory administrator of the university and deliberately destroy public property and disturb public order will be disqualified from on-campus accommodation.
5. Those who choose off-campus accommodation with the approval of the school may get a monthly accommodation fee. Standard is: undergraduate, master's students (general scholars): 700 RMB/month, PhD (senior scholars): 1000 RMB/month.

#### Living Expense

1. Scholarship living standard
   i. master’s students: 3000 RMB
   ii. PhD students: 3500 RMB
2. Scholarship living expenses payment method:
   a) The living expenses for CGS students will be given monthly from the date of enrollment. The living expenses are generally transferred to the recipient’s Bank of Communication account on the 10th day of each month.
   b) If the student registers before the 15th day of the current month (including the 15th day), he/she shall be granted a monthly scholarship for living expenses; If the scholarship is registered after 15th day, the scholarship will be granted for half a month for living expenses.
   c) The last living allowance will be given by the school based on the graduation time. The school have the right to determine the graduation time. The living allowance will be suspended for those who suspend school, drop out of school or return home after graduation.
d) If the student leaves China for more than 15 days due to personal reasons during his/her study period (except normal holidays), his/her living expenses shall be suspended. Scholarship living expenses shall be granted according to the university rules.

e) Scholarship students who do not ask for leave for any reason but fail to register at school on time, leave school for non-health reasons or absent from classes for more than one month will be suspended of the living allowance for that month; If the period is more than two months, the living expenses will be cancelled.

f) For overseas training, internship, research, the living expenses will be suspended, the living expenses will be resumed in the month of returning to school.

3. Scholarship students who have serious diseases should return home to rest and recuperation and pay for their own travel expenses. Those who are not allowed to enter China shall leave China immediately. Scholarship eligibility may be retained for up to one year upon the approval of the university, but scholarship living expenses will not be paid during the period of suspension. Scholarship students who take time off for other reasons shall not retain their eligibility for scholarships.

B. Scholarship registration

At the beginning of each school year, scholarship students of the Chinese government should register at the College of International Education within the designated time, sign the name list of scholarship students and submit the Bank of Communication account, otherwise it will directly affect their normal scholarship treatment.

Scholarship students who enjoy living expenses every month shall check attendance at CIE office according to the requirements. If you cannot register on time due to special reasons, you should give a written explanation to the CIE office in advance, and you can receive the living expenses normally after examination and approval. The registration time of the special month shall be subject to the notice from the CIE office.

It is strictly prohibited for others to sign or register in place of others. Otherwise, the scholarship will be suspended. For serious cases, the scholarship will be cancelled for the semester, disqualification shall be applied for severe cases, based on the assessment.

C. Annual review of Chinese Government scholarship

1. International students who enjoy Chinese Government Scholarship must attend and pass the annual evaluation of scholarship once a year before they can continue to enjoy the scholarship. The annual evaluation includes academic performance, learning attitude, attendance, behavior and rewards and punishments, etc.

2. The annual evaluation of scholarships usually begins in mid-march. International students who want to continue to enjoy Chinese Government Scholarship in the next year must fill in the annual evaluation form of Chinese Government Scholarship. Students should collect the evaluation opinions form of the supervisor, related department, the academic transcript, and then submit them to the CIE office.
3. Under any of the following circumstances, the scholarship shall be suspended for one year:
   1) The students fail to meet the credit requirements stipulated by the school or the number of failed courses exceeds 1/3 of the courses completed;
   2) Scholarship students who come to China are found to disobey Chinese laws:
   3) The students fail to register and select courses according to the training plan or fail to pass the examination;
   4) The student was given discipline sanctions by the school;
   5) The student was given an academic warning by the school.

4. Scholarship students are required to carry out experiments or internships beyond the school's teaching plan at their own expense.

5. International students who have been suspended from the scholarship may apply for further study at their own expense. Before the expiration of the suspension period, a written application may be submitted to participate in the annual review of the current year. If they pass the assessment, they can resume the qualification of scholarship from the next academic year after being approved by the China scholarship council.

6. Scholarship will be disqualified under any of the following circumstances:
   1) Was punished or expelled by the school;
   2) Failed to pass the annual scholarship evaluation twice in total during the school study;
   3) Not to participate in the annual scholarship review without a valid reason.

D. Major change, transfer and extension of scholarship term

1. Application for change of major
   In principle, overseas graduate students are not allowed to change majors. If it is necessary to adjust the major due to special reasons, a written application shall be submitted to the school for examination and approval by the committee.

2. Application for extension of scholarship (PhD only)
   Before applying for extension of scholarship, one must first apply for extension of study and obtain approval from the school. Students who apply for the extension of scholarship term shall submit the application form for extension of scholarship term of Chinese Government scholarship to CIE office before the month of May, and submit the annual evaluation of that year. The term of the scholarship shall not be extended for students who do not participate in the annual evaluation of the scholarship without reason or fail to pass the evaluation. Application for extension of scholarship must be approved by the Scholarship Council.

   Those who have not completed their studies can only apply for an extension of one academic year. In principle, postgraduate programs in universities cannot be extended.
E. Insurance and Healthcare

Students who enjoy the comprehensive medical insurance of Chinese government scholarship for overseas students in China may apply to the insurance company for compensation in case of accidental injury or hospitalization due to illness. The specific insurance content shall refer to relevant documents of Beijing lianhua international insurance broker for implementation. (content and claim insurance program, please visit http://www.csc.edu.cn/studyinchina or http://www.campuschina.org guide to the foreign students comprehensive introduction of medical treatment insurance and claims).

Insurance 24 hours service hotline: 400-810-5119-1
                                      010-67185217

Note:
1. Under general circumstances, the cost of special outpatient treatment in private and public hospitals will not be reimbursed.
2. During the treatment, the treatment and costs are treated in accordance with the insurance clause.
3. International students who enjoy public medical treatment can be reimbursed according to the scope of reimbursement for public medical treatment stipulated by the Chinese government, and the expenses beyond the scope shall be borne by themselves. The hospital registration fee is for your own account. The student shall bear 10% to 20% of all expenses to be reimbursed. Scholarship students who do not enjoy public medical treatment shall receive medical treatment on and off campus at their own expenses.
4. The following items are partially self-funded:
   1) To seek medical treatment outside school for non-emergency diseases without approval;
   2) Dental implants, fillings, tooth extraction, glasses, nutritional supplements, artificial abortion, childbirth, beauty and correction of physiological defects and other costs;
   3) To treat chronic diseases already suffered before coming to China;
   4) Medical expenses and related expenses incurred in injury accidents and traffic accidents caused by violation of school discipline and law;
   5) Rescue and medical expenses required for intentional self-injury.

Further Notice
1. The annual evaluation of Chinese government scholarship is usually conducted in April every year. Please pay close attention to the notice from the CIE office and timely handle all procedures required for the scholarship evaluation.
2. If there is any change in the category or treatment of scholarship, the students should go to the CIE office to handle relevant procedures in time.
中国政府奖学金项目简介

为增进中国人民与世界各国人民的相互理解和友谊，发展中国与世界各国在教育、科技、文化、经贸等领域的交流与合作，中国政府设立了一系列奖学金项目，资助世界各国学生、学者到中国高等学校学习、进修和从事研究活动。中国教育部制定中国政府奖学金年度计划，委托中国国家留学基金管理委员会（以下简称“留学基金委”）具体负责奖学金生的招生工作及在华日常事务的管理工作。

1. 国别双边项目

根据中国与有关国家政府、机构、学校以及国际组织等签订的教育合作与交流协议或达成的共识提供的全额奖学金或部分奖学金。此项目可招收本科生、硕士研究生、博士研究生、普通进修生和高级进修生。

申请人向所在国留学生派遣部门提出申请。

2. 中国高校自主招生项目

向中国部分省、自治区的省级教育行政部门和部分中国高校提供的全额奖学金，用于部分中国高校直接遴选和招收优秀的外国青年学生来华学习。此项目仅招收本科生、硕士研究生和博士研究生。

申请人向承办此项目的中国高校提出申请。

3. 长城奖学金项目

向联合国教科文组织提供的全额奖学金，用于支持发展中国家学生、学者来华学习和研究。此项目仅招收普通进修生和高级进修生。

申请人向所在国联合国教科文全国委员会提出申请。

4. 中国-欧盟学生交流项目

向欧盟成员国学生提供的全额奖学金，旨在鼓励欧盟成员国学生来华学习和开展研究，增进相互了解和交流。此项目招收本科生、硕士研究生、博士研究生、普通进修生和高级进修生。

申请人向中国驻欧盟使团教育文化处提出申请。

5. 中国-AUN奖学金项目

向东盟大学组织（AUN）提供的全额奖学金，旨在鼓励东盟成员国青年学生、教师、学者来华学习，增进相互了解和友谊。此项目仅招收硕士研究生和博士研究生。

申请人向东盟大学组织（AUN）秘书处提出申请。

《南京航空航天大学中国政府奖学金生管理手册》
6. 太平洋岛国论坛项目

向太平洋地区的岛屿国家学生提供的全额奖学金，旨在鼓励和资助这些国家的青年学生来华留学。此项目可招收本科生、硕士研究生、博士研究生、普通进修生和高级进修生。

申请人向太平洋岛国论坛秘书处提出申请。

7. 世界气象组织项目

向世界气象组织提供的全额奖学金，旨在鼓励有志于气象学科方面研究的世界各国学生来华学习和开展研究。此项目可招收本科生、硕士研究生和博士研究生。

申请人向世界气象组织提出申请。

A. 全额奖学金生的待遇标准和发放办法

1. 住宿

1) 在校学习期间，提供免费住宿。所有留学研究生的住宿标准为双人间，学校不提供家属用房。

2) 境外培养、实习、调研或停休学一个学期以上（含一个学期）的奖学金生，需办理退房手续，返校复学后重新办理入住手续。

3) 本科毕业后继续在校攻读硕士的奖学金生，在本科学习结束后的暑假可保留宿舍，不用重新办理入住手续；硕士毕业后继续在校攻读博士的奖学金生，在硕士学习结束后的暑假可保留宿舍。

4) 不遵守学校住宿管理规定，恶意破坏公物，扰乱公共秩序的奖学金生，将被取消免费住宿资格。

5) 经学校批准，选择校外住宿的，可按月获得学校发放的住宿费。标准为：
   本科生（预科生）、硕士研究生（普通进修生）：700元人民币/月
   博士研究生（高级进修生）：1000元人民币/月

2. 生活费

1) 奖学金生活费标准
   硕士研究生、普通进修生 3000 元
   博士研究生、高级进修生 3500 元

2) 奖学金生活费发放办法：
   a. 奖学金生活费奖学金生入学之日起按月发放。生活费一般在每月的 10 日左右划入奖学金生的交通银行账户里。
b. 新生当月十五日（含十五日）之前注册的，发给全月奖学金生活费；十五日以后注册的，发给半个月奖学金生活费。
c. 毕业生的奖学金生活费发至学校确定的毕业之日以后的半个月。
d. 对休学、退学或结业回国者，奖学金生活费自下个月起停发。
e. 在学期间（正常假期除外）因个人原因离华时间超过15天的，其离华期间生活费停发。学校规定的假期内奖学金生活费照发。
f. 奖学金生因故未请假而不按时到校注册、非健康原因离校或旷课，时间超过一个月者，取消当月的奖学金生活费；时间超过两个月者，取消当学期的奖学金生活费。
g. 境外培训、实习、调研，停发奖学金生活费，返校当月恢复发放奖学金生活费。
3) 奖学金生因患严重疾病需休学者，应回国休养，回国旅费自理；不准入境疾病者，须立即离境回国，回国旅费自理。经学校批准休学者，享受奖学金资格最长可保留一年，但休学期间停发奖学金生活费。奖学金生因其他原因休学者，其享受奖学金的资格不予保留。

B. 奖学金注册

每学年初，中国政府奖学金生应在规定的时间内到留学研究生办公室注册，并在奖学金生名单上签字确认，否则将直接影响其正常地享受奖学金待遇。

每月享受生活费的奖学金生应按要求在留学研究生办公室进行打卡确认，以便顺利领取当月的生活费。由于特殊原因无法按时注册，应提前书面到留学研究生办公室说明，经审核批准后方可正常领取生活费。特殊月份的注册时间，以留学研究生办公室的通知为准。

严禁由他人代替签字注册或代替他人注册。违者将取消当月奖学金。情节严重者将取消当学期奖学金甚至取消奖学金资格，并通告批评。

C. 中国政府奖学金年度评审

1. 享受中国政府奖学金的留学生，须参加并通过每年一次的奖学金年度评审，才能继续享受奖学金待遇。年度评审内容包括学习成绩、学习态度、考勤情况、行为表现及奖惩情况等。

2. 奖学金年度评审工作一般在3月中旬开始。申请下一年度继续享受中国政府奖学金的留学生须填写《中国政府奖学金年度评审表》、与《院系评审意见表》、在学成绩单一起，上交留学研究生办公室。

3. 有下列情形之一者，中止享受奖学金资格一年：
① 所修课程未达到学校规定学分要求或考试不及格门数超过所修课程的 1/3；

4. 其它
   1) 奖学金生要求进行超出学校教学计划的实验或实习，所需费用由本人自理。
   2) 奖学金生来华后如被发现患有中国法律规定
      ① 研究生未按培养计划注册选课或成绩出现不合格；
      ② 被学校予以校纪处分；
      ③ 被学校予以学术警告。

4. 被中止奖学金的留学生，可申请自费继续留校学习。中止期满前可提出书面申请，参加当年的年度评审。如评审合格，经国家留学基金管理委员会批准后，可自下学年起恢复享受奖学金的资格。

5. 有下列情形之一者，将被取消享受奖学金资格：
   ① 被学校给予勒令退学或开除学籍处分；
   ② 在校学习期间累计两次未通过奖学金年度评审；
   ③ 无正当理由不参加奖学金年度评审。

D. 专业变更、转学及奖学金期限的延长

1. 申请变更专业
   原则上，留学研究生不允许变更专业。因特殊原因确需调整专业，须向学校提出书面申请，由学校报基金委审核。

2. 申请延长奖学金期限（仅博士生）
   申请延长奖学金期限的学生须在每年 5 月前向留学研究生办公室提交《中国政府奖学金延长奖学金期限申请表》，并认真参加当年的年度评审。无故不参加奖学金年度评审或评审未通过的学生，奖学金期限不予延长。申请延长奖学金必须获得本国留学生派遣部门的同意。

   未完成学业只能申请延长一次，时间不超过一学年。高校研究生项目原则上不能延长。

   申请延长奖学金之前，必须先申请学籍延长并获得学校批准。

E. 保险与医疗

享受中国政府奖学金来华留学生的综合医疗保险的学生，如发生意外伤害或因病住院，可向保险公司提出理赔申请。具体保险内容参照北京联华国际保险经纪相关文件执行。（保险内容及理赔程序请登录http://www.csc.edu.cn/studyinchina 或http://www.campuschina.org查阅“来华留学生综合医疗保险简介及理赔指南”）
24小时保险服务热线：400-810-5119-1

010-67185217

备注：

I. 一般情况下，在私立医院和公立医院内的特需门诊部就医，费用不予报销。

II. 住院治疗时，有关待遇和费用按照保险条款处理。

III. 享受公费医疗的留学生应按照中国政府规定的公费医疗报销范围报销，超出范围的费用自理。挂号费自理。学生本人承担所有应报销费用的10%—20%。不享受公费医疗的奖学金生在校内、校外就医，一切费用自理。

IV. 下列为部分自费项目：

① 非急诊病症，未经批准到校外就诊的；
② 镶牙、补牙、拔牙、配眼镜、购买营养滋补品、人工流产、分娩、美容和矫正生理缺陷等费用；
③ 治疗来华前已患的慢性疾病；
④ 因违反校纪、触犯法律而造成伤害事故及交通事故，所支付的医疗费以及有关费用；
⑤ 因故意自我伤害行为所需的抢救和医疗费用。

特别提醒

1. 中国政府奖学金年度评审工作一般在每年的4月进行，请届时密切关注留学研究生办公室通知，及时办理奖学金评审所需的各项手续；

2. 在校学习的奖学金生类别或待遇发生变化，均需及时到留学研究生办公室办理相关手续。